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Freshman
Petitions

INDIANA

s Take First inGrid Polls
Team Salute* Notre Dame Victory

■ Puts Team on Top

„l pre|«rations for the annual Rig Ten Student Govern-
: conference which open* here Thursday are nearinc
ilcliur, according to Robert Bolo. general chairman of the
[rente.
jurns from the nine schools indicate a favorable re-
<r=— presentation for the three-day
iitli*!tin Ifi meeting which is helng heldinClpHIBc) at MSC for the first time.

Petitions are still avail¬
able for candidates to the
Freshman Affairs Commit¬
tee, according to Ted Eck,

Michigan State College's unlieaten football Spartans re¬
ceived first place rating in both Associated Press and United
Press grid polls„this week, it was the first time in the history
of the school. ■ — • —

MSC pushed Tennessee from a four-week hold on the trip
spot TrTSP listings with 1.3TO
votes, f>5 of them for first
plare, after completely de¬
moralizing nnee-mighty Notre
Dam? Saturday by a 35-0 score.
Illinois trailed second-place Ten¬
nessee by 10 points.
Head coach Biggie Munn think-

|ing of the game Saturday with
the University of Indiana, M#*erv-
ed:

"I never thought ton much of die
rating system I hope Michim.
State can keep winning ' Right-
now the thing that I'm thinking
of is Indiana beating Ohio State
32-10. We ll have to be read*
Team Captain Hob Carey *tat-

Graduation
Slated for
Auditorium

office on the third floor -of the
Union, , -—.

! Kitst Lansing and Lansing
freshmen may pick up petitions
for seats on the freshman Affairs

I Committee at the main desk in
the Unioji, *
Freshmen living in dormitories

may obtain petitions at their re-
j speetive living units. I leadline
f'»r turning in all petitions is this
Friday.
The freshman election will AU

Iff seats on a Freshman Affairs
Committee as established this fall
by a Student Congress ordinance. I
The committee will form the j

freshman delegation to the frosh- 1
Soph Council. Class office#* will ]
also be chosen by-this bodjrftom ]
its membership. 1

The confcrcnceTias been divid¬
ed into four working sessions. The
main topics for the session are:
Structure and Authority of Stu¬
dent Government; General Prob¬
lems Facing Student Govern¬
ment; Local Problems Facing
Student Government; and Student
Government Financing.
•Th£ last topic is probably of the

most current interest to Michigan
State representatives, According to
DolorUnder this topic a detailed
discussion will he held on the stu¬
dent tax proposal as a means of
government support.

Fbrogrdm, the annual Stu-
Principal Conference, will
III (lay. it is designed to give
jtudents a chance to show
heir high school could have
[-prepared them for "college*L discuss possible improve-
[iu MSC's method of handl-
[*• ifidrnU,
iB.ri' College will come in
Uvi i'.n when the principals

eluded

Ah abnormal amount of radio- 1
activity was detected in the heavy
snowfall which blanketed 'the
campus last week. The snow Was
not radio-active enough ta^be

I dangerous, however, according to
prof. Richard Byerrum of the
Chemistry Department.
Professor' Byerrum and^a rc-j

search assistant, John Flokstia,
tested atiout a quart of melted
snow last Thursday ahd Friday.
They found twice the normal
amount of radio-activity. "There
is usually some r.idio-uctivity in

! professor IJyerrum cxplainrh
There is a definite possibility

that the atomic tests going on »rj
! Nevada caused the heightened j
radio-activity. I*rofessor Byerrum j
stated. He said he knew of no j
other reason fpr the phenomenon, j

rtl Official
f»ive Speech
Auditing

urged
:>ll enough to keep it "
n» rvi# Am*viius rro«
mesM-r piled up 42 first place}
iff. the AP poll to total 1,155
e |u ahead of minor with
sts included in; a J,I45.-vote

Ila iimill Fares
Fall Meelinp.
Siieech Dneket

Five German high school ei

change students who came '
MSC with their principals froi

the campus and meet German i
college students today.
The three Ixiys and two girls!

will visit the Engineering Labs, j
Library, Vet Medicine Budding, j
Auditorium, Radio Station, dairy]
burns and Agricultural Engineer-j
ing Buildings. .They JWJlL la;]
guest 1 of Shaw Hall and Landoii j
dormitory for lunch.
The five student* are in Ami r- I

tea-for a vear of study and ob-
MTvutiorsjtf American living cus- ]

Road BuiMr» Set

Scholar*tiip» for
Venezuela Work*

It.'. Brink will liwpect
'.'Hiding, and equip-
iHliy. They will he Tryout Seek*

Entrant* for
Speech Meet

Letters are in the mail for stu¬
dents convicted of participating in j
the Halloween Wells Hall raid]
announcing the conditions, of their ]
probation, according to the Dean I
of Students office.
At the same time, the office an- j

nounred that a distributor of ]
football parley cards*' close to the
contact man.locally'' has been puti
on probation.
Under probation term*, reap-;

isnts must report to their rooms;
at3 each night and stay there un-i
less given specific permission to]
leave, ' Those on probation also

permission is secured from the
Dean of Student* office.

lu.sines* and Public]

h which will be the

»rgia
■ Col. Clarence C. Clendrtien,
! professor of military science and
| tadirs. tfnd Cbt. Graeme S Bond.
1 professor of military science, sere
| also on the reviewing stand.
! The annual parade was held
fla*t night instead "f Nov. li .be-
| cause Armistice Day fell on Spn-

Radio Vorluhop
BroadcaMtM Over
WKAR Tonight

-tjnc m,n and one woman »tu-
d.nt will be choara to represent
MSC in the slate extemporaneous
.speaking contest In a eonleat to¬
night at ? in Boon lt« of the
Auditorium.
The state conteat i, whedtuen

for Jan. ti at Albion College and
I, collogc, will compete, accord¬
ing to J. D Menrhhofer uf the
Speech Department.
In the local contest women

were asked to speak on civil lib¬
erties or political issues of 19S2
Men will speak ..r. ethics in pub¬
lic office or defenae policies, The.

mhI Pledges
I Wanted
m Students

ers Association of Wa*htngb<o.>
DC., according to Prof. Carlo*;
Tcran of the Department of Fore- j
ign Stu?hr*.
Four scholarship* will be gum!

to each country and engine*-" j
will *pend from a month to i»i
month-arid a half visiting various

project* now being canjed out by ]
the government"* public woi k* j
program.
The cORtMt will be on a romp*- |

tJtive basis with student* *ub",«t- j
ting papers on topics listed by the

Spirliia Fitfiineer
Copies Hatiomil Churchill If ins f ole of I on fiilence

' •i/c i that gtudents •

by 5 pm. Friday it
• donate. A booth will j

■ ! rat ton Ronm 2 in the !
y and Wednesday and j
n < '*fUoursc Thursday j
.from 9 ajtu tg 3 pJti j
"t* have announced i
member* will receive

•••rating in this drive.
j that member» wish- i
should state the fact i
register.

Coalracl I'olicv Fropisals tlluclitnl
PHILAbELBHIA--4'—Her, -ir- es r K..r>,i ITesiienl I feFormer Rroudwav S-imatioii

'Skylark* to OpenI'hvftiVg S|M-ak«*r
to Kvplain Test*
on Light Spectra
Dr. David Fry of the phyi

instrumentation department
the General M«V.or» roear. h

The student producti»*i of
Skylark" will open aT*F»lr*

! child Theater tomorrow night
• it will run until Saturday.
'! Gloria Gluski. Detroit-Junior,

: * ho pUys.l.ydw Kenyan, a part
■T^uigmally piayed by Gertrude
| Lawrence on Broadway, i* a
lj Spartan Dramatic Award wm-^
i r,rT~fr«BL last >rar

.% af TkHi AlfflU

Tony Ken yon, her hu»na
Is played by/^€f#org«-
C levrland. O.. graduate stixn
He starred in "All My
"The Inspector ..General."
"Poppa la All" at Northwest
University. ,

At state he ptoyrd the 1*

Jill It Infantry Jain* I tina tic Force*
TORf'OLK. Va.. — —The 79th {nfantiy Divwsor. last of sig com-

»iting .today f«r Jkyerai Tcmbars of the- former
*rnns> ;>arua Natumai Guard ..-.it nienUj afternoon ihoc^ly
ifter 'ho arrived by train 'f k.., c.p A'.oouiry. Ind. wbut) Uwy,

Featured at »he International
r- irr tonight is » I^tin AmerU,
an Evening for dudenU studying
he Latin American countries. *c-
ording tr» Carlos Trran, prvfts-
or <>f Foreign .studies.
Prof, William Drew, head f

bn lk>tg»ny Detvartmeni, will
bow *itck-s arid comment on, his ]
xpeTiencea in Kqua<ior and Co- ]
<<rr,hu During the war Drew ;
pent !4 mor.tha there in research

• rsity uf C'Jiilc
ounces Tv»«»

>«-h<»lar»hips
- to the Vniveraitv
' •' s.ntugo for ftie 1»SJ
I . Moti were annouAerd
'
'the umveraity.

r '.iroa of each American
[ • 1 (our from counfHea
M Chile are available.

Heron Certain of Yen Six-Year Term
BUENOS AIRES—President Juan D Prrocu juusUnt over

•rreicet«»q to a ji*-year term; was »ti!2 on leave of absence frum hu
office yesterday and there was'no official mdacatkm when he would

] return. With T} per crr.t of the vote counted from yesterday'* na¬
tional election, the presidential race Ahowevi. Peron, XNlJl): Rscmrdo
Bfilbtn. radical. LT?6,NW. .None of Uu, other ux paruc*' pmsknbd
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MSC SHOE REPAIR
Forgotten Day
* Ywterday was observed as Armistice Day. a holiday set
aside to commemorate the end of the "war of wars."
Armistice Day crept by without much flag waving this

year. There were speeches, bands and a few parades in
scattered towns, perhaps; but not the to-do that has taken
place on Nov; 11 In years past.
The apparent neglect of Armfstice Day this year rates

comment, for with the future standing on such uncertain
terms with the present, the importance of-the 1918 con-
lllet seems to loose its significance.
This war was only the beginning of an era of uncer¬

tainty. It marked the start of a criticaPperiod that has
not yet been concluded.
And yet we should not neglect the men who died In that

war, for however ironic their deaths may seem today, the.
value of human life was just as high in '18 as it is now.
It must be a basic truth, that to preserve the freedom

We Americans have liecomc accustomed to, we must leave
our feather-lined nests every once in a while, and go out
•and fight for them. And, although this is not a pleasant-
realliation. Americans must fnce it, and only hope thnt
their children will not have to do the same thing.
It has taken us a long time to face this fact, for after

World Wnr I. a wave of peaceful optimism swept' the
country like a hurricane.
The peaceful optimism 'is gone now, and in Its place

there Is a hope for a future better than the past, gained'
through peaceful means if possible, through Warns a last
resort.
If Americans con maintain constant vigilance of their

freedom, without going off the deep end and into a non¬
committal admission of inevitable war, the future will'
.Come out as rosy as the past.

So it would seem the toned-down Armistice Day is not
with irreverence to the price paid by the men who fought
In the conflict to which It is dedicated. It is rather,an in¬
dication that people realise the end of the "(Jrent War"
tan he better marked by underplaying Its glory, and
strewing the hope that- the purpose of the "War to end
war*" will he realized in the future.

KoreanMistake Repeated?
Nona will have to bo lnirl liefnre
there cam he nny semblance of
co-operation tor defenso.
In the meantime, probably the

best thing to be done witl he to
let Turkey take the lead.

military information among en-
emies, and as long as It would
result in the supply of arms Jor
one#purpose to states which dis- CAMPUS

CLASSIFIED

T. Darlington ran this Ad

outline of the American defense
line in the Pacific?
The- middle eastern project

SERVICE

STUDENTS!
WASHETfRA

QUICK LAUNCH '0. *
IENDIX WASHF»S r «
FINISHED SFU*T3 ' ■

107 CHAtLfr r»tft

SKYLARK
HAMHON RAPHARIJMIN

Nov. 14.15*16*17 Fairchild Theater

•ill Ml

Union.

CISAMtm

7 SO p.m., Agri
nrrrtn* llulMing. ROOM

Inconsistent
PolicyofNews
Criticised

TYPEWRITE'!
SALES - RENTAlil

Fin. selection IMO-a to-H d

WOLVERINE TYPEWR
117 t. KALAMAZOO

For Your Cv-t t*
MUSICAL SERViCI

»VtTyT R»Otwpr«T
Return to Jack, tfr

MUSIC CEb'Et
404 N. Washingw -
AC* LAUNDRY M

•Tor AT Oi.rl... " '

■DjNkMKUt. o..r I "Fnc.l Am to'. Hem-—Rl i.J
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STUCENT IMSAIN lAMMENT
If-tr K St>r» TF..I.-I

LOCATION VT-1-"". *^,1
P"* -I

COMPLETE
AND T. V. ••• -M

T. V. ENG:NEE«j
In R..r of Plno'i NUt n

LUCON 6LD& j

M nil" Ike Mate News much .

.The most significant single
•entriuv from that passage we
would like to quote again:

lost ALTH.'
lis on h«i k Ct
sD*t azwl IVor
ibbot Hatl.

SPECIAL
POPULAR RECORDS

49c '
at "PINO S MUSIC

Lucon B^dg. Miciwgan Theater
East Lansing Lansing

TRANSPORT^PERSONAL

SYMPOSIUM!
Dances from Diffaraat-Countrie!

Only at tiw
COSMOPOLITAN BALL

Nov. 16th Union Ba'NoomRANNEY JEWELERS
WANTED



ra Abbot 15 Cops BW
t'f#J All-Dorm Grid Title from (ia>1imr to

DATE TIME -

yotiVe nlwnv* well dressed

CiRANIt MIIIM-I/Mhuck!
Davcy. undefeated ex-Sparta r»j
welterweight, toyed with Bob j
Ycagei*' of T/w* Alleles hero lastScore Derisive 48»l."l Rout

Over East Shaw 1 firid Squad
Aliiiot 15 came through wltlf ■ muhlwg IS 19 trounci

over Kurt .Shaw 1 tart night in Janiaon PteMhoure to wi
away with th. 1MI alt-dormitory football championrhip.

Paced by Jack Kirch and John ((ragman. the Aiibot cr
broke a thrw way tie,.for the '

IX2iat" Portpone IM

male with A! Oorrt* on the re¬
ceiving ernt of another three wry
affair.

Twenty Hoosiers Next Stop
SsMsut for Spartan Eleven

E.iM Shaw'r scoring attrck open¬
ed Up In the third quarter with
rttrk Vreeland Insslng to John
ftannah who passed to IVnti Fw-
mit Ewmg flliipeit the hall to John
KenWon who crow I the *oal
stripe

There'war no ai

footlmll warriors.
Coach Biifttie Mti

of Notre flame Sat

; Michigan State's
an Undefi'ljJisI sea
ibiilr have been defi
ed out by MSC IV,

i John A. Hannah. O
i_and .Colorado r.cmn

m up

Sport Coals X.MI up
A good selection of
Slack* SI I.O.I up

Superil Shirt I.uiintlry Service

Sprmly I'rrrning wliilf you wail

Prompt Delivery' ami I'lrk-iip Service

spartanv

im% Young
*e Play of
(iridrlcrs
UK) . „p> _ Before I
klv meeting of the
meri. an Quartcrliack
■ "•Mr. State'r 35-0'

The longest Michigan Stale '
tnrv siring cxtendisl It"1" ■'■!
1912 to mM-sra-on a. 1(114
Michigan State.wins thee : ,

two. It will So the string .of
wins made in fhnce year? ju

prior to World War !
An* Indoor workout wa« "chc.

ulcfl yesterday afternoon due
• rhlllv dnwle The regulars *'
worked .gainst N'otp T>-o • •

i excused rarlv while 'he o- .■
string and junior varsity tu lit
fndiana tnrtirs as gleaned f
the scouting report by end C "

Eiirle Edward* * *
What does Munn think at-

the Indiana game*

mmpitted hv Wednesd**. * l*n
Sundt and Tod Egan will maH
Jim lilarktnofe and Don fjiDnlnte
in one of the games while Art;
Mi'ldlemftfc an<U Hick Ayabo are
scheduled to face John DefJutla
and Ut^s Olexa. Goufonr!fhreetori

UKKIES
TASTE BETTER!
It take* fine tobacco to give you a better-
touting cigarette. And Lucky Strike
mean* fine tobacco. But it take* tome-

You get fine, tight, mild, good-taiting
tobacco iir the better-made -cigarette.
That'* why Luckiev taite better. So, Be
Happy—Go Luckyl Get a carton today!

k first Big Ten
• hedule In 1953
i'l be eligible for
That year, the

4slt<)rS G-J- "V*

"* (ML THE MCN CMT IUW ALOM!" . -
BOSSOIMI'S

• ilutXmaJkw..

iTSiiatn sr
Let'* gotWe want your jingle*!We're
ready itvl wt kag and eager to pay
you $25 for every jtngle we uae. Sand
atmany jtnglea aa you like to Happy -

Go Lucky, P O. Box 67, New York
46,- N. Y.
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way Mum on Korean Peace ,* -fti. I Asks Loyal
Sotith in '52Talks Bogged in Bitter

ecusations by iGds, Allies

Si®
fhfe

MUNSAN. Korea—(/P)—Gen. Matthew B. RMgwray today
wanted that the outcome of the Korean armistice talks can¬

not "he accurately foretold.'
Meanwhile Allied and Communist truce negotiators bitterly

accused each other o£delay- * *
In* a settlement.
/ A new Communist charge
that Allied planes violated the

Ridgway's statement
would also he difficult to predict
what would follow the "succors
or failure of these discussions."
His message was sent to a meet¬
ing of the National Association of
Radio News Directors in

The Red broadcast said Allied
"persistence in |>ostpnning this
task to an unpredictable future
date When the armistice agree¬

ment will be signed . . .-could
only mean premeditated delay on
this point indefinitely,"

Monday night said settlement of
the buffer rone issue was "not
near solution" after n 4-hour 15-
minutc session during the day..

Future prospects uf the no-

William P. Nuekals.
"What's in the wind 1 do

lose together on
where to draw a buffer zone
across Korea to stop the lighting,
the Red* and Allies were at log¬
gerheads on when to do so.
Nuckols said, "We shall con¬

tinue to press for a line and rone
to be established at the time of

Conference Called
onAdult Kdueatioii
in Civil Affairs
How adult education can pro¬

mote greater interest in civic af¬
fairs during the present emer¬
gency will be studied at a confer¬
ence here Thursday and Friday.
Some 125 adult educators from

Michigan, representing church
groups, community organizations,
trade unions and health agencies
are expected to take part.
The conference is sponsored by.

the . Mich»«»p . Council on Adult
Education, In co-operation .with
the college's Continuing Educa¬
tion Service.
The principal address of the

conference will be given by Mal¬
colm Knowlcs of Chicago, admin¬
istrative co-ordinator of the Adult
Education Association of • the
United States.
Dr. Duncan Little (air\ pastor of

the Fountain Street Church,
Grand Rapids, will s|tcak on the
subject, "Rediscovering Your Civ-
-jr Conscience."

Infantry Goes
Ahead in Rain;
Planes Slowed
US. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD¬

QUARTERS. Korea—MP)—Attack-
In an all-day drb

The
U S. Fifth Air Force to It, .low¬
est day of the entire war. Only
six effective sorties were reported
ns the rain, heavy clouds and fog
shrouded North Korea.
The Allied ground attack Jump¬

ed off at dawn, accomplishing it,
limited objective by I p.m.
On the eastern front, two com*,

pnny-slrcd Red ntlaeks were re¬
pulsed northwest of Ynnggu. In
that same sector the Reds failed
In six allarks'Sunday, when the
weather was Kind,
The F.ightli Army reported that

elsewhere across Korea, the war
was cnnllned to routine small pa¬
trols ami-minor adjustments of
positions,

Rov or fsirl?

Norway 'Srein*
Lmtksfor Friend
on MSC Campus
There is a "Svein" in Norway
mo is looking for a friend ut
MSC.

rein, whom the Counselor for
Women's stall assumes to lie a

boy, wants to write to a hoy or
girl here who is interested in
'Journeys, stamps, fishing (sport),
how people in each country live,
and in her (Ids) work."

eln is studying at a school
for gardeners 1n Norway. His
address and complete name may
he obtained at the Counselor for
Women's office.

'Beat Tinmi
Set, Says Tahnadge

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.—OP)
—House Speaker 8*m Ray-
burn of Texas pleaded

lack of faith in the honesty. integ-
rity and efficiency of our legisla¬
tive a "

Union Slates
Musician la
Discuss 'Oftcm
Students will have a chance to

discuss the coming programs of
the New York Center Opera Com¬
pany with it man in thc.juuslc
Held this afternoon.
Arson Tarpoff of the Music De¬

partment will be in the "music
room of the Union at 4 p.m. to
explain the stories behind the
performances Nov, 1!) and 20 in
thy Auditorium.
His discussion is a part of it
ries sponsored by the Union
xtrd to enable students to get

more out of the concert.

c giant African land snail's
shell is cone-shaped and some¬
times six inches long.

Lansing Children
In See Andersen

Fairy Tale Nov. 17
Children of Linsing and sur¬

rounding area will have a chance
to sec MSC students in Hans
Christian Andersen's fairy talc,
"The Emperor's New Clothes."
Under the direction of Miss

Eleanor Chase, director of the
Children's Theater Department at
MSC, the play will he presented
in Lansing at the Sexton High
School auditorium, Nov. 17.
Dramatic students from MSC

and children are in the east.
Through the cooperation of the
Continuing Education ■ Depart¬
ment* the . piny will he viewed by

Twtaday. Nov. IS
6:45 Hide Key
7:00 Military Science officers

and enlisted men
7:30 Air Force officer! and

6:00 Air Force Administra¬
tion and Logistics

6:30 Arnold Air Sn£jfdy
0:00 Field Artillery seniors
0:30 Anti-Aircraft Artillery

seniors
All personnel appearing In

military pictures must be in

has been talk of a Dixie revolt
against Mr. Truirfan. Rayburn
spoke at the annual state dinner.
Talmadge made It clear that the

states rights Democrat forces
will not use the governors con¬
ference as a launching site for n
Southern revolt in next year's
presidential election.

Some states rights
privately that if Mr. Truman is
the Democratic nominee and Sen.
Robert A^-Tatt of Ohio the Re¬
publican choice then they will re¬
volt, organise a,Southern conven¬
tion. and name a presidential
candidate of their own.

Between 1940 and 1950 the do¬
mestic trunk airlines increased
heir business about 640 per cent.

Brit MSC TelecaU Show
Educational Seriei Program
MSC'* television development program will noon show

iU colore— or tone* of gray end black — "hen the first of
•n educational aeriea will be televieed by WJBK-TV,
Nov. 17. Showtime la 10 a.m., channel two, every Saturday.

■r. Dev. Banaaa til-
si Oaartf* «M the

Among the first of the
quarter-hour public service

II be

of home economics
contributions. This Is the stert of

lone-term

The college's pert in production

of the
departments who combine In

program setups. 8tudlo work such
lighting, timing and
i is done by the cam-

Youth Studies
Start Tonight

p.m. in the YWCA house at
315 Evergreen.

night a teacher from the
Cedar Street School for the Ment¬
ally Retarded and a staffer from

School for the Blind will dis¬
cuss their respective special edu¬
cation fields.
Wednesday Miss Lee Parkhurst

of the Lansing Girl Scouts, will
talk on the Brownie program and
leadership skills. The programs
were planned hy members of the
YWCA Student Cabinet.

Orehesis Tryouts
to Begin Tonight
Orchesis, women's modern

dance honorary, is holding tryouts
for their annual concert Feb. 29,
tonight and Wednesday from 7
to 9 at the dance studio in the
Women's Gym. Those interested
are to come dressed for dancing,
according to Mary Lou Ewers.

'nv filled •

om, a stcry ,j,e
le energ^_si.,.j1!, -
East Lansing"
Hons and at fjVo

The tourhig schedule is: Cold-,
water, Nov. 5; Paw Paw, Nov! fl;
Marshall, Nov. ||; Owosso, Nov.
14: Portland, Nov. 15; Hillsdale.
Nov. 29; und Royal Oak, Dec. 1.

•0 NOWI
To HI I K. Michigan Ave.

FOR ECONOMY
ami

INITIAL COST

Used tan la CUj

Four Studrbakrr

AL KANSEN, MO.
IN E. MICHIGAN AVE.

FMKBCQBtSB

1951 FORD-lit* radio, heater
and overdrive. This ludor i» a

"student sperial".

IM9 CHEVROLET. (
Coupe. Low mileage
9195 hn>* a 1939 FORI!

. The Hand-Finished

Wool Knit Dress
The suave wool knit has a

ustom-mado l<x>k ... with antiqued
coin-head buttons, deep tiat-wing

sleeves. The slim skirt and top

arc clasticired at the waist for
fit. Tobasco, gold, green, taupr,

lieigc or red. Sites 10 to 18.

♦is

SPORTSWEAR

E a a I L a a a i a g

ON WAY TO I

O Sara Tlma
Tml Wat, Than*

O TWO HOUR SERVICE
Baal The WtafcaaJ!

East Lansing Serve Lai
ass m.a.c.

Now is the Time
To Liy-Awiiy
Cashmere Sweater
917.50 ami ii|»

Ont of America'i Moif Famous
- Campus Shops for Men

The "Boot-Warn
SHOE...

A -2.IN.1" COMBINATION
FOR CAMPUS AND CLA^Ild

ORIGINAL I

shearling liner

Here it is agii

famous boot-v
indoors und .

lade of soft elk
with Du 1 'out Neoprene crop*
C'ani|>us, Sports, Classroom,
Shop|>ing—wind und weather-

. proof und ohj so comfy and
warm. Jlet your pair today!

O KIN-TAN

O SMOKED ELK

O M'RGl'NDY

sole?

AIM

7 /
i

HUB

"Thr »A>ir iturn whrrt

Aaraaa Iram nutcaraara
117-119 B. Graag Urar


